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CIIIT-C[IAT AND CIITUCKLEB.
À 1>OUBT DISPELLE0i.

For ait months he 1=guîed tt tng Ilid on,
Tffi lits mind wasin onl iz.y .ha 5fl a Il on
To wesl ber or r.t-was elle wairty l@ love!
Woald the î,rove àabrew wi!e or a ineek turti. doye ?

At lit aftcr wearyint body and nlmd,
ltal lôtdîdto îoarry h r, gog it bllad ;
Mon hob praaînitly jîropfoeed. lBut olis wmiaî't go elow,
Par altO jut too #lx s aecîn ta> aîaswcr blin N

L'v)e i. blind; but the rieighborî; are net.

.A judge in Charleton, S. C., lias decided that the sale of oap by a
druggiet on Sunday je lawful, hoxuse cleanliness iu nert te godlioese.

Ili& Forte:- Cousin Sue-"ýl Mr. Brrngley toid me ho was sowrowhat of
au athiete. What dose ho do 1" Jack-" Oh, beis very ekilîful in tosuing
glasses over a horisntal bar."

Diddereau-"1 Did you attend the Ilcte of Prof. Hlardhead on 1 Grip, a
malady cf the imnagiuation'l I' iddaeau-", le did net lecture." fi Why
net 1'l Il Down iwath the grip.'-

Il 1cea take a hutdred words a minute," said the. stenographer. "
often take more thbm that," remarked the other in sorrowful accents; "lbut
thon 1 bave te. I'na married."

Tiat HIDDIEN DOUST.-She-Yotl have been calling on Miîe Plankingtou
quit. of"e of lLts haventL jeu 1 lias ahe always belon lit homeo?

He-Tha'd just what I bave beeu wondering.

Sweetoe@a in becbg aweet, thst's for the flowers;
Swestneu. aua Iiudlog aweetp' tlrat'ii for the bos;
sweetnesi la maklng awest sorrowfui hou"i
'1liat ia the âweetnse for you andl for tue.

Mns. Ou!-"0r bouse àe fitted Up with ail the improvements, and we
have a picture molding ini tho parler." Mrst. Hemepu-"ý Sakes sie!
]3ut your heus. muet b. awful daoep 1 To think cf a picture meulding 1 It

amuet be the piste, I s'pose."

The beat thing te give te, yeur enemy in forgivenese ; te an opponent,
to!er.rnce; to a friend, yinur huart ; te a child, good example ; to your father,
defence; to your mother, conurit that will maire lier proud of yeu ; teii youruelf, respect; to ail men, charity.

Il He is a meut scrupulous and refined gentleman." IlYee. hMary *as
skating with bim and she foîl and spraioed ber ankle, and h.e wouldn't pick
lier up ini hia arms and carry her off until ho hall gene through the ferm cf
proposing and beconie engaged to her."

Where the .Discord Cornes In.-«" Yen hatve got two sopranos in your
choir, 1 beliae 1' Il Yesp and both fille vrcalists. " IlYou should have
tomne good music with two such singera 1" IlYes ; plenty of harmony when
tbey are singing, but lots of diecerd when they salut."i

It ià stated in the papers that an Englishmnan advenuies that ho Ilwill
tel sout minieters notes cf deceased sermons st five shillings epeb."1 If snob

Bernions bave bean bJught and presched prelty generally, iL will accounit for

At prelant of stimmler weddings w. rendl
oJn whick mlich money là spent,1, ~ Aid 'tié fondly bopeal that thiey an't precede
A wiuter of dLscaitent.

It is Very significent that ne couetry to-d ly in frceeincas the terrona cf
anarchisas and dynsuiita fiendii except tus Dominion, which butherie lias
escaped Ibe attention of these fees of law and order. Ruéaix, Austrie,
Germany, Belginna. Italy, Spain, France, and sien the United Statea art
more on les troubled.

A FRiciD REuiSPDER -Il The weather this menning rernindu me cf a
certain South Amenicau teptblic,"' sud the Snake Edior, au he came in,
nubbing bis bauds.

Ah ! reptied the Heorse Editor, with a fine 13ck of interet.
Y08 Y; uitile Chili."

"There je one thing I like about yeur huiband ; ho nover hurie8 yen
when gettizag ready fer as walk." "lPrecieus littie credit due %0 hin for that,
nîy debn. Wheteeier 1 mre that 1 amn net likoly te b. ready in titra, I
simply bide Lis bat tr hie gloies eut ci" *' wsy and lot hlm hunit for them
up aud dcwn tii 1 bave finiebcd dressiDg.

A FoiTNÂr EscÂrgx.-It trs a dainty,fair-baired naaid of Milwaukee,
of sorne ie sumers, whe ait bouide a littie fnisird relating the advient of a
niew baby in ther fànaily.

"l5h. wau borntd while your mamma was 'way down South, wasn't
&he 1" asked the fricnd.

"Yce," teplied thae mroud cîdtr dter.
"Wefl, 1 tell you, ycu wene very fortunate te bave hier boru white down

thens, becauEe mutet oftre little babies that aire born ln the South are bern
black," s tire cengratuiatory response caf the wido-eyed friend.

W'ÂNTED).-A Teacher te talle charge of a braaach aeooal, to b. conducted on lias
aimue practical Silau àa my Winor achooL Ther. la big money for the right paanty.
Special ofer, ibre. montîta ooly 315, ncal coat *25 Ilozrd 8 te$3 aweek.

SNELL&S flUSINE5 COLLEQE, Windsor, N. S.

TRURO FOIJNDRY n-' MACLU11INE CO.,
MANfUFACTURERS.

OOLD MININC MAOHINERY A SPECILkTY.
Boliers an.! Enigluies, Stoves, SIIiII Caist.ings and

SIailb steering IVileels.

SHINGxlp aud 4 TIMA IN .

W. & A. MORe,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our Specially-MARINE ENCINE BUILDINO AND REPAIRIND.
-DEALERS IN -

MILL , MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Mletal.

Engine Workr Barrington Street, Halifax.

ROB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO-

Ail departnients riiinlng. fitiI blaist.
fleavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Stearti Fittings, Rlose, flelting,

Packing, Oils, Copperine, Emery Wheels, Sawa, Lce Leather, inspirators,elc.
Orders filled promptly for Engines, floilors, Rotary MLýille, Shingle

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Whecls, Saw filers, Sciiooi Desks, Fence
Railinge, Crestings, Church and Fire Ble, B3ons Mille, Steain Pumpe,
Qi! Filters, Governors, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.
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ffeLoss Illsavy, but Hesl:h and Pluck Ieft yet.

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.
ziend aleng yeur Orders sud Remittancu and thui help us eut and up.
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